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- By HENRY RAYMONT 
(0, 0970, Mew Yoric 'Met Servle;) nveyomc — On June 29, 

1964, Soviet Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev wrote a warm 
tribute -tothe memory of 
President Kennedy—the-  man 
he had subjected to a sarcas-
tic and offensive diatribe dur-
ing theirineeting in Vienna_ 
three years earlier 

%John F. ..1CenaedY 
without doubt, take, his place 

•: in history as an, outstanding 
Stateimaii," the Soviet leader ," • Au* 

Thei. tribute was written hi 
the farm of a 1,000-word per-

assessment of the :late 
:Ipreeident by . Klulishcheteloe. 
The John F. Kennedy Memori-
al Library's oral history pro-. 
gram. It was accomkanied by 

errio 
tape-recorded speeches b y 
Khrushchev relating to Sow-
et-United States relations, his 
account to the -Soviet people 
of the Vienna meeting, and 
Soviet newspaper clippings 
about President Kennedy 
from 1961 to 1963. 

THE.EXISTENCE of .  
Khrushchev's memoir and 
other Soviet contributions to 
the library's collection 
came known for the first tine 
last week *hen transcripts -of 
300 oral history - interviews 
were opened to scholars and 

,reseat's.bers at, the - librarrs 
temporary home, the ,.Federal 

Cords Center 	Wal  
Mass. ' 
- Klu;uslicheir's.  • stateifien 

written _.11„.  Russian, -was- a 

dy in response to t.14 ,theri'ati-. 
torney generarS,reqUiSt for a 
personal memoir for the ii.' 
,brary cllectio. I an .Eng.:;  

trEinglation:Teleagediin Its 
entiret3tMrAhrtialittev4sa1d;, 
the president "proved to he a 
Man -4...Of .7.broad:,„ 
sought to 	 assess%: 
the ":sitatitiorr• iny,the world and-
tó:1ä4- for -Ways of Solving 
unsettled ,-,InterpatiOnal:Orob-
leins` through negotiation.'1, 

As examples -7Kennedy's 
contribution'• to' world peace, 
Khrushchev cited. the treat 
banningtests of *cleat weep-

:olte:ithlrylitY(4440444.4Tt11Y0 19133,,Initilhe p i• etIden 
speech on East-West .Relations 
a month earlier at American 
Unixersity,,:in Washington in  
Which he ,called for.,.4.rnot 
merely. peace in our the but 
peace for-all 	The fiovi- et :leader wrote: Ot:i; 
• f.rhmigning,-Or 
wasa leonyinchig• 	f 	- 
however complex :presentIto. 
ternational problems- maybe, 
.thek-sOlitk . • . loa:40444 ''Tcrret.e 	OnS * the 
'interest "of maintaining, and 
stre gthening the : universal 
pea e, was'••sed :reniains 
mos important task of all gov- 

en*, their duty ;before; 

• . 
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dy's .cipw,ch atlArnerican- U 
vers ty, Khrushchev, who was 
ous d folir,  months afteit lie  

went ant 
at statement :tam 

courageous and store 
tic than what the Soviet 
• and other •eounttiee•• of 
*list world often heard 

ment 
co '  
howe 
ackn 
itab' 
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three-  a-r tooni  containing dressed to Robert F.  ICenne- 

c 
real 
Unio 
the 
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tho 
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American , alm.: 411- h that statement
s  
ot  the,  eat of thellnited States,' 

had some conflicting 
and a tribute imfortun-1  
was paid ,,,,in it, to the 
ed policy of 'contain- 
and pushing back of 

unism,'arr"--a . hole,, 
er, , it . proceeded from 

wedgeMent. cf •-,the ,ineVI 
ty and necessity Of coex- 

istence of states with different 

'  :)xietit the' president said 	t 

::. ' say it again, It 	1 

social syStems„ • - 

go 
points of that statement by I 
John F. Kennedy since, let E 

tile *eta idea: • in that state; % 

"Today; I No A' 	to 
hita'detalls'br e nekative 1 


